The complexities inherent in scheduling the execution of process plant turnaround projects present distinctive challenges to project managers in identifying the shortest project duration while determining the optimum crew size. In collaboration with a major plant turnaround contractor in Alberta, we monitored the execution of an oil refinery turnaround project. We looked into management processes in regards to turnaround project schedules development and skilled-labor resource allocation. This research conceptualizes a labor resource provision optimization methodology in the complex and dynamic context of turnaround scheduling, in order to objectively quantify and reduce the crew-size. The optimum quantities of specialty trades to be employed in the field can be objectively determined so as to staff a crew with sufficient skilled-labor resources while also minimizing the duration in executing a turnaround work package.
INTRODUCTION
Plant shutdown and maintenance, commonly termed as a turnaround project in the industry, aims to expand the current production capacity and maintain the reliability and safety of plant operations. Previous industrial-construction related research has investigated labor productivity (Lemna 1986; Lu et al. 2000; AbouRizk et al. 2001) , access road planning (Varghese and O'Connor 1995) , process simulation (Azimi et al. 2010; Taghaddos et al. 2010) , tracking resources by bar code (Bell and McCullouch 1988) , the use of robotic total station and photogrammetry for temporary facility measurements (Siu et al. 2013) . Research related to turnaround projects is rarely found in the literature of construction engineering and management.
Such projects commonly involve labor-intensive installation tasks completed by specialty trades. Although Song et al. (2005) concluded that moving laborintensive jobs to locations with adequate skilled laborers eases labor resource shortage on site, skilled labor resources such as boilermaker welders are still indispensible in field operations. Their hourly rates are high while their availability remains limited. In this research, we focus on presenting the complexity and difficulty in managing field labor workforces in turnaround projects, and addressing the challenge of how to determine and schedule the crew size so as to effectively allocate specialist trades and skilled laborers and complete the turnaround project in time.
A turnaround schedule is vital to estimate planned man-hours, the budget cost and the available time of limited resources (Georgy et al. 2000) . The turnaround schedule is subjected to constraints such as fixed project period, crowded working areas and emerging events and found work during project execution. Despite meticulous planning for industrial projects, project scope changes which constantly occur during the construction phase would trigger delays against the original asplanned schedules. The critical path method (CPM) is the de-facto technique to schedule industrial construction and turnaround projects. However, the CPM technique only provides activity start and finish times, along with float indicators, to guide project execution. It is not sufficient (1) to account for crew-based resource details in scheduling, (2) to objectively estimate the optimum crew size that should be allocated to each work package and (3) to assist project management in labor force hiring and allocation.
To tackle limitations of CPM in planning industrial projects, recent research efforts by Coughlan et al. (2010) and Rieck et al. (2012) proposed the use of mathematical programming to level resources in turnaround scheduling. However, it is difficult to implement their approaches to evaluate the optimal quantities of skilled laborers of different trades that should be allocated on a project of practical size and complexity.
In contrast, the present research sheds light on the importance of optimizing labor resource provision and utilization in turnaround scheduling. Subjected to frequent changes in the scope and logic of project execution and a fixed project completion deadline, effective and efficient optimization techniques are instrumental in assembling and allocating sufficient resources for a crew to handle a complex turnaround work package (sub-project) in a timely manner. In current practice, schedulers keep a detailed Primavera P6 schedule current by meticulously recording completed jobs and newly found ones. In particular, the hour-by-hour detailed labor loading schedule needs to be updated on a daily or weekly basis. Development of quantitative methods to reconfigure crew labor resource provisions in the most costeffective fashion with the objective to meet the fixed project deadline while supplying sufficient labor resources and maximizing labor resource utilization is desirable.
In the following sections, we describe the management processes in regards to turnaround project schedule development and skilled-labor resource allocation. An optimization methodology is proposed to configure more effectively specialist crews for handling turnaround work packages. Case study is included to demonstrate the proposed methodology along with the simulation-produced solution in a practical setting.
TURNAROUND PROJECT SCHEDULING
The turnaround project is composed of three phases: pre-turnaround, turnaround and post-turnaround. The scope of pre-turnaround is limited to planning temporary structure assemblies, material logistics and quality assurance. The plant shuts down completely during the turnaround period. Plant components are removed, upgraded and repaired. After the temporary structures are dismantled and existing facilities are inspected, repaired and renewed, the upgraded plant starts up. The turnaround schedule progressively evolves and is frequently re-evaluated. In practice, the execution plan will be managed by use of Primavera P6, which serves as the primary scheduling tool to deal with three levels of turnaround schedules:  Summary Schedule -based on the contract and baseline schedules. This schedule shows major project milestones, activities per area, disciplines, and work phases.  Detailed Schedule -to be developed following contract award for monitoring and reporting the overall construction status. This schedule further elaborates the activities in the summary schedule. It is a precedence-based, CPM network tied to engineering, procurement and construction.  Working Schedule -providing the finest details, the working schedule elaborates daily and weekly activities to be performed by crews. This schedule is used by the field superintendent and working crews for day-to-day planning and tracking of the scheduled work. During the pre-planning stage, all parties such as client, contractor and consultant participate in reviewing 3D virtual models to assess design specifications and site requirements, and to investigate constructability issues aimed at simplifying construction methods and reducing project costs. The detailed schedule is developed and refined in consideration of engineering constraints in the design and in the field. Constructability reviews will be performed to optimize the design to remove or mitigate potential safety hazards and facilitate the installation process.
Planners are engaged to develop the overall work details on an area-by-area basis during site pre-mobilization. This is a critical step in determining the work content of the work package relevant to each specialist discipline, as well as assessing what information will be required from procurement, engineering and project controls in order to complete the work package definition. Working Schedule and construction plan will be finalized for a particular work package. According to design specifications and site requirements, feasible resource allocation alternatives are proposed and investigated, aimed to simplify and expedite construction.
TURNAROUND LABOR RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
Despite advances in prefabrication and modularization, the skilled-labor shortage problem in the field still remains a major constraint in the turnaround industry, as mentioned in literature review. During scheduling, demand for sufficient labor hours by a work package should be predicted in realistic and accurate terms, which will be provided to the job site so as to complete the project in time. Development of effective crew size optimization techniques is vital to configure the special trades of the crews to be allocated to particular jobs at particular locations in the scheduled time periods. An objective and quantitative technique is always more preferable by the schedulers than rule-of-thumb or guts feeling based approaches.
In turnaround projects, the workface planning process is used to manage working crews, providing them with well-defined work packages and daily or weekly progress targets based on the detailed turnaround schedule. Each work package is unique in a turnaround project and can be seen as a sub-project in itself featuring limited repetition between work packages. In practice, planners and schedulers rely on historical data, if available, to roughly estimate the productivity (labor-hour per unit) in executing each activity in each work package. The quantity-takeoff of total units of work in the work package is determined based on contract specifications and 3D models. The total labor-hours are then estimated, as well as the crew size and the duration required.
The construction planners begin building work packages virtually, based on the priority of areas annotated in the schedule. Once virtual work packages are built, the resource allocation process can start by communicating with material procurement systems. The materials availability constraint will be checked. When the work package is considered "constraint free", it is ready to go through the approval process. After approval, the foreman mobilizes his crew to execute relevant jobs and charge consumed labor-hours on respective jobs.
Labor Resource Shortage
Serious labor resource shortage problems are experienced in the turnaround industry at large, especially for highly specialized trades. The labor relations department in a company consults schedulers to determine the work scope. From the work scope, the craft, the associated man-hours and qualifications as needed to perform tasks are determined. For instance, recent turnaround projects in Alberta had anticipated a serious shortage of boilermakers and boilermaker welders. By consulting turnaround planners, the labor resource manager files requests for the entire turnaround project to industry hiring halls thirty days prior to the start of the turnaround.
Daily Scheduling Practice
Under contractually stipulated dates for plant shutdown and plant start-up, the turnaround is generally completed within the tight time period without any delay. Although a detailed turnaround schedule (baseline schedule) is prepared, the work scope remains partially unknown until the plant is shut down and examined. For example, existing vessels are opened up for quality inspections. Any cracks found on the internal wall that must be fixed are added to the baseline schedule. This presents distinctive challenges for schedulers to track and update the as-planned schedule while also coping with emerging events and found work during the turnaround execution stage. The inter-activity logical relationships, along with labor resource requirements, are frequently revised during project execution. It is noteworthy that such frequent changes to the scope and logic rarely occur on building and civil projects, but are commonplace on turnaround projects.
In common practice, the superintendents report the work done during the previous period (day) in the daily site progress meeting. The schedulers record the completed work, new found work, and expected emerging work based on the asplanned work schedule. This updated as-planned schedule provides the baseline schedule which serves as the basis for the next schedule update cycle. In the meantime, labor resource productivity performances are evaluated. Project management is alerted if labor performance decreases sharply or serious labor shortage is experienced.
Schedule changes are inevitable on a turnaround project. Some work packages have to relocate to a different area. Some become irrelevant and removed, while newly defined ones are constantly added. An accurate and timely resourceconstrained turnaround schedule is required to provide the baseline for assessing labor resource requirements, evaluating productivity performance and predicting overall project progress.
An updated and valid turnaround schedule is also conducive to resource allocation on jobs to be started in the near future. Primavera P6 can generate a feasible schedule to cope with labor resource constraints. The planners summarize the budget available (in labor-hours) for a grouping of specific work packages, then allocate the required labor-hours for the foreman to execute those work packages within specified start and end times. The quantity of skilled laborers needed is estimated solely on experiences of the schedulers or the foreman. As observed in turnaround scheduling practice, the resource leveling function of Primavera P6 actually ignores most resource constraints (e.g. commonly used activity type of "taskdependent" in Primavera P6) (Siu 2011; Harris 2012 ). As such, P6 can only load the available resources to defined activities, failing to address the critical question: for a crew to handle a work package, what the optimum quantities of workers of different trades are needed in the field?
PROPOSED OPTIMIZATION METHODOLOGY
In this research study, an optimization methodology is proposed to improve the current practice of turnaround project scheduling in estimating the optimal crew size. Jobs under the particular work package are technologically linked to form a local project network. The schedule is updated by incorporating completed and newly defined emerging activities into the as-planned baseline schedule. Then, activity technological relationships, resource requirements and availability constraints are identified, such as the number of welders required on each activity and the maximum welders available on site in the near future. These constraints are imposed to the scheduling simulation model for optimization analysis.
By specifying a range of feasible crew labor-hours allocated to work package, the optimal crew composition can be determined, resulting in the shortest duration and the minimum number of resources required to complete those jobs. The optimization objective function is therefore set to minimize the duration of completing a particular turnaround work package. The evolutionary optimization algorithms (such as particle swarm optimizer) can be readily applied to generate feasible, "near global optimum" solutions in a relatively short time for such resource scheduling problems of practical size and complexity. The following formulations are proposed on a conceptual level to formalize the resource-constrained scheduling: 
to: Subjected
A practical case study is presented in the following section in order to illustrate the proposed turnaround resource planning optimization methodology.
CASE STUDY
A three-month industrial turnaround project was executed in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada between May to August, 2012. The project upgraded the existing oil refinery facilities including the reactor, the regenerator, and the overhead system. A three-week schedule was updated on a daily basis. The objective was to aid the field scheduler and the foreman in estimating the crew size of boilermaker welders, in executing the welding activities where the boilermaker welders were identified as one of the scarce resources on this project.
Furthermore, subject to the substantial scope change occurring to the reactor work package during the turnaround execution, the quantity of boilermaker welders is frequently re-assessed. The work content of the reactor work package consists of four major jobs: (1) replacing the four elbows in the reactor; (2) removing the existing head and cyclone assemblies; (3) installing new head and cyclone assemblies; and (4) completing refractory and tie in electrical instrumentation, piping and platforming. Tables 1 and 2 give a glimpse of the jobs, the precedence relationships and the resource requirements. Note that the maximum unit per time (hour) in Table 2 is the quantities of resources being allocated to the crew on an hourly basis, which approximated by field schedulers based on experience.
The optimization objective function is set to reduce the total work package duration while completing the work package under budgeted labor-hours and utilizing the least amounts of skill-labor resources. Without adjusting activity executing sequences as scheduled by P6, the simulated schedules before and after the optimization are given in Tables 3 and 4 , respectively. Note that the event lists of Welder 1 are shown to illustrate the detailed resource allocation schedule. The Begin and End columns indicate the expected start and end times in hours after the commencement of the activity. Note "idle/gap" in Table 3 /4 represents the gap for Welder 1 between handling two consecutive jobs as scheduled on the current work package; as a matter of fact, Welder 1 may not idle but can be actually scheduled to work on another job in a different work package of the turnaround project. The analysis results show that the work content of this reactor work package remains the same as 759 hours before and after optimization. However, the optimum quantity of boilermaker welders for this case could be reduced to 7 by optimization, in contrast to 10 as entered by the field scheduler in the original P6 schedule. The resource idleness is defined as the summation of a resource's idling time before being engaged to execute the activity plus the idling time due to the interruption of the activity such as scheduled crew breaks. The total idling time is calculated by summing the idling time of individual resource entities (welders) in executing all related activities. The analysis results tabulated in Table 5 shows that when 7 welders are deployed, the welder idling percentage is reduced by nearly 31.10%, compared to the base case with 10 welders, while still keeping the total work package duration as 759 hours. Further reducing the number of boilermaker welders leads to extension to the work package duration, violating the fixed work package time constraints. In reality, the feasible alternative options, each being a combination of resource quantities and associated activity duration, can be evaluated for a selected set of jobs factoring in space, safety constraints, as shown in Table 6 . For example, Activity with ID A189540 can be completed in 20 hours by 3 boilermakers (B) and 3 boilermaker welders (BW); alternatively, it can be completed in 15 hours by 4 boilermakers and 4 boilermaker welders, with work space, safety and additional budget deemed practically feasible. By using the proposed algorithm, the best options on those "local" jobs which can really impact the "global" time performance of the entire work package can be automatically chosen.
For illustration propose, the optimized schedule by utilizing 7 boilermaker welders is further used to incorporate the optimization of resource-time alternatives, as shown in Table 6 . The analysis results show that the time could be reduced from 759 hours to 735 hours theoretically, by only executing Alternative 1 on Activity A189540, while the other three activities are carried out using the original option (in other words, there is no need to add extra resources to them and shorten their job duration). Management and schedulers can make sound decisions in allocating the limited skill-labor resources to form the crew and execute the work package based on the optimization results, which are generated using the proposed strategies. 
CONCLUSION
Effective utilization of specialist trades and skilled labor resources is a crucial task in handling industrial turnaround projects, subjected to scope changes, tight resource availabilities, and safety issues. Though sophisticated schedule planning and control systems are deployed in practice, the optimal quantities of turnaround labor resources are subjectively estimated based on the past experiences of schedulers, project managers, and superintendents. This research has revealed the complex resource management issues in regards to current practice of turnaround project scheduling. It is vitally important to form the leanest crew, while still sufficient, to tackle the worsening labor shortage problem in the industry and complete the turnaround work packages in a fix time window to shut down plant operation. This research has conceptualized a labor resource provision optimization approach in the complex, dynamic context of scheduling a turnaround project. Case study of an oil refinery upgrading project is presented and simulation results given to shed light on the potential impact of effective labor resource management on turnaround projects.
